Graduate School Open House 2022
Application Fee Waiver

**This fee waiver covers the full cost of ONE Panthera application fee per person even if both Open House events are attended.**

Steps to receive the fee waiver include:

Step 1. You must have registered and attended one of the following events:
UWM Graduate School Virtual Open House on October 27th, 2022.
UWM Graduate School In-Person Open House on November 10th, 2022.

Step 2. Create your Panthera application between 8/15/22 and 3/31/23 using the SAME EMAIL you used to register for the Open House event.

Step 3. Complete the following items in your application: all biographical information, previous education information including uploading unofficial transcripts. Have all items marked signed or read. If prompted by the application system, you must answer the Ronald E. McNair questionnaire. These steps must be submitted by Friday, March 31st, 2023.

Requirements and conditions to receive the fee waiver include:
- Do NOT pay the fee when applying online. No refunds will be made for previously paid fees.
- Your Open House registration and Panthera application email address match.
- The application fee waiver is for ONE Panthera graduate-level degree, certificate, or non-degree application fee per person even if both events were attended.
- This application fee waiver is non-transferrable.

Grad School staff manually waive fees. Please give five (5) business days to see one reflected in your application after submitting materials.

You must adhere to program deadlines for consideration. Please plan accordingly to allow enough processing time (5 business days) after your request to still meet your deadline.